
TACOMA, Wash. SeJ>t. 13 (AP)-^Bishop Titus Lowe, o< 
the Methodist Episcopal church, yesterday urged even 
Methodist minister and layman to get into the political cam 
paign this year ,in opposition to Alfred E. Smith, Democrats 
^residential candidate, and “ any move to bring liquor bad  
to America", in opening the Puget Sound conference here.

DALLAS, Sept. 13 (A P )— Withdrawal of “ patronage" from 
pastors “ who are makipg political stumps out of their pul
pits in the circulation of false slanders designed to lead an) 
uninformed persons away 'from the Democratic party", wa‘ 
advocated by Judge Maxwell Rice, Sherman, in an addrest 
before the organization meeting of the Dallas county women't 
Democratic campaign committee yesterday.

ELOPEM ENT IS 
“O U IET”— LIKE  

BRASS BAND

ATLANTA. Oa.. Sept. 13.—{A*)—Ven 
Uct of Orjrgia Democrats was foi 
Imlth In the only major race of the 
'fate party primary yesterday tn /hlch 
•he candidacy of New .York a overrun 
■van an outstanding issue.

Congressman Leslie J. Steele. wh( 
stood as a staunch supporter of the 
party’s ticket from Smith on down 
gained a decisive victory over W. D 
Upshaw, bitter foe of the national 
standard bearer, for the congressional 
nomination from the fifth district, in
cluding Atlanta. ( .

The gubernatorial contest where both 
candidates were wlthlp their party 
limits, saw the apparent re nomination 
of Governor L  O. Hardman over th( 
youthful state Senator B. D. Rivera.

I .’Representative Steele, who wrested 
the seat In the House from Upehae

CHICAGO. Sept. 13—OP)—Elopement 
of Oordon Clark, 35, wealthy Chicago 
yachtroan. and Mies Virginia Bowers 
19. of Utile Rock, Ark., which was tc

Confession Has Impli
cated Three Farm 

Youths
Announcement that Princess Mar- 

the of Sweden would be the guest 
of King George and Queen Mary at 
Balmoral Castle in September has 
started rumors In Europe that she 
may become the bride of the Prince 
of Wales. 8he is a sister of Princess 
Ingrid, who recently married the

uler vote, carried fear of the five 
counties In the district and apparently 
had carried Atlanta. Upshaws home 
Settle is a resident of Decatur.

Issuing a statement expressing sat
isfaction over the result, Steele said 
the result in the district indicated 
Democrats there were true to theli 
party.

Seventy -six precincts out of ntnetj 
gave Steel p. popular vote of 9.SR 
against 7.110 for Upshaw in Wnoflcia' 
returns. This meant Steele had If 
county unit rotes, the actual basis of 
nomination, to two for Upshaw.

If a candidate has a majority of the 
popular vote in a county, the com
plete unit vote for that county goer 
to him. The unit vote is twice the num
ber .of state legislators from that

.was Injured September, t  when ah au- 
tmhabtfe ;n which she was riding E l
uded with another automobile died Met

»  night. V  *’ • *•
Mrs ReadeD Is survived by her bus- 

band. J. O. ReadeD. a brother, Prank 
Clark. Wills Point: her mother, Mrs 
O. W. Clark. Wins Point, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Corlnne Hargroves. Tenon, 
and Mrs. Jennie Blakely. B  Paso. '

Chief Gilbert Had Been 
in Office Six 

Years

were caught Friday night by the 
Shook brothers while looting the hut 
In which they lived. When the bro
thers threatened to Inform Thomp
son’s father of the Incident, the youth 
is purported to have shot them to 
death. Both bodies showed slfijs of 
having been beaten. *

Slayer of Deputies Has 
Feigned Insanity 

Since Arrest
HUNTSVILLE. Sept IM+VPh-'Though 

Warden E. P. Harrell behoves him U 
be insane. Bill Smith is to be electro
cuted at the state penitentiary near

WHKELINO. W. Va.. Sept. 13^-UP- 
A telegram from Oeorge Haldemah 
pilot of a plane entered tn the Waps- 
contlnental nonstop air race, saytn* Ip 
had Just crossed the flat* Une into Nf-

All-Masonic Ball 
Is Enjoyed by 300 Parade to Precede 

Football Game of 
Next Saturday

here after mid-night tonight for the 
slaying of a sheriff and deputy neat 
Raby, Fisher county, last year, unless 
he gets further gubernatorial clemen-More than 160 couples attended the 

AU-Maaonic ball at the Pla-Mor audi
torium last night which was sponsor
ed by the Pempa Shrine club. Honor 
guests at the ball were part of the 
Khiva patrol of Amarillo. Resplendent 
In cream uniforms trimmed with gold 
braid and wearing the fea. the patrol 
members added a touch of pictures
que color to the affair.

Twenty couples from Amarillo and

VHRRON. Sept 13—UP)—Discord be 
twees Members of the Vernon city com
mission became apparent today wher 
Potloe Commissioners 8. A. Castleburj 
issued an SCO-word statement defend
ing the police department and chief W 
W. OUbert. whose office was declare 
vacant yesterday.

Oastlebury’s statement assailed thf 
City administration for Its policy in re 
fard to finding motorists for traffic 
violations and charged also that sev
eral persons had been attempting to tx 
appointed as head of the police force.

OUbert was ousted because his de 
L a p p e t  had fallen into a rut. a state
ment issued yesterday from the mayor’! 
office said.

Ihlture plans were to be outlined a' 
g law-enforcement meeting scheduled 
today, at which Castlebury’s statement 
was to be read

After Smith had been convicted of 
the slaying he feigned insanity. One* 
in the Jail at Dallas he went on a 
hunger strike and was forcibly fed.

Smith has feigned Insanity until 
he has crosed the line and really Is tn 
sane now. believes Warden HarrelL 

8mlth already has been granted twt 
Deputy Jake Owens of Fisher county 

The sheriff and his deputy had ar
rested Smith and Lloyd Conaster for 
theft, and were taking the suspects 
to the Roby Jail without having sear
ched them. Smith drew a gun. Con- 
aatar testified, and shot both the depu
ty and the sheriff.

Conaster waft sentenced to 99 years 
for his part In the slayings, and is 
now serving his term.

8mth already has been granted two 
reprieves on a plea of insanity.

Beginning promptly at 2:90 p. m 
from in front of the high school build-. 
tng the two teams, lead by the Pampe 
band and followed by the high school 
pep squad and local football enthusi
asts. will parade the business section' 
o f the city before proceeding to the 
field for the afternoon’s battle. Thf 
teams will be taken to and from th« 
field on largt trucks supplied by Joe 
Kahl, one of the most ardent football 
fans In Pampa, and father of the Har
vester's captain. Bob Kahl.

Local citizens are inlvted to Join lr 
& e parade and follow the teams to the 
field. /
‘ Coach 6dus Mitchell will announce 

his line-up far Saturday's game agalns: 
Quanah tpnight and it is expected that 
several surprises will arise, as some o! 
the tiew material has been showing up 
so wdU that they may get a chance tc 
open the first game. With a fairly

Smith Denies He 
Was Drunk At 

Picnic August 30
Mrs. Downs Asks 

Gifts of Clothing 
for Needy Children

several Masons from Borger, White 
De«r, and Panhandle attended the 
baU. Music furnished by Pootoy 
Austin and Ms ten-ptoee orchestra was 
the hit of the evening's entertainment.

The 1100 Spanish shawl given awaj 
during the evening went to George 
Stapleton, secretary of the Khiva chap
ter. Amarillo.

ALBANY. N. Y„ Sept. 13—(JP\— The 
ooUtldal situation in New York state- 
Which Oovemor Smith’s managers fig
ure must line up for hfm in Nevsm- 
ber if he is to wta over Herbert- 
Hoover, drew the attention today of 
the Democratic presidential nominee 
as state party leaders gathered for 
a conference with him at the executive 
mansion.

The meeting, scheduled for late in 
the day. was set aside for a general 
discussion of plans already made'atnd 
to be mde with regard to oggjanisa-

Pamoa Hardware to 
i Have Wholesaling of 

Serve] Refrigerator
Pampa Hardware company, owned 

by J  P. York and C. L. Ledwlgfl har 
been made wholesale distributors -for 
Servel Oas refrigerators in 77 coun
ties of Texas, six counties In New Mex
ico, and two countie* in Oklahoma, it 
was announced yesterday by the 8er-

Renee Withdraws Her 
Action For Divorce
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NON-STOP AIRPLANE CRASHES
Grade Crossing Crash Takes Lives of Seven Near Gary, Indiana
g r a n d

H EIG H T  HITS 
THEIR VEHICLE

Only Survivor Is Boy 
7 Years O ld, Near 

\  Death

OPEN SW ITCH
NEAR DETROIT

Another A c c id e n t  
Blsawd on Switch

man, Now Missing
GARY. Ind.. Sept 11.—<*>—Sever 

persons were killed and another wa: 
Injured, probably fatally, when a west- 
bound Grand Trunk freight train 
■truck their automobile at a grade 
erasing on the edge at Gary today. 

Use dead:
D. a  Pollock. B9. LUbourn. Mo.
O. C. Malnord. 37. Mathews. Mo., be

lte r*  to have been the driver of the 
tor.

A  woman. 36, believed to be Main-

Karolyi’s Speech GEORGIA VOTE 
GIVES SUPPORT 

TO SM TH HER
Staunchly Aligned Can

didate Gets Decisive 
. Victorv

DEM OCRATS TRUE  
ASSERTS LEADER

"^nuufv Unit System Is 
U*red in Election 

of Governor

The Weather Vane

Prince of Wales 
To Marry Her?

OIL LINE FAILS 
TO SEND THAN 

DOWN IN DANK
Colonel and Captain 

In Hospital in 
Indiana

M AM ER H ALTED  
IN W YO M IN G

Levine’s Plane Is Seen 
Over Tulsa at 11 

o’Clock
DBCATUR. IM , Hspt 1L—<AV- 

OaL William Thaw II. *f B>lsborgb 
and Captain John P. Morris af the 
same city, piloting a Lockheed-Vega 
plane in the non-step sir race, warn 
forced down on a farm U mil so south 
of Decatur at 12:99 a. m. today, hy 
a broken oil line.
Colonel Thaw received a dislocated 

hip and both men were burned. 17*9 
were brought to a  hospital hare. Ib r- 
ther examination at Captain Morris 
disclosed a dislocated shoulder and «  
fracture of the pelvis. He wa» at the 
controls when the accident happen* 

When the aviator* discovered 4b  oil 
line was broken they dropped • flare 
to an effort to locate a field far butt
ing. The flare was extinguishes, haw-

IS B J S fir fa fe e P
was demolished. . „k.



museum didn’t have. So the 
two museum just swapped.

Charles W. Richmond,) the 
National Museum's associate

no relation to the popular 
understanding of the term. 
That is, theo thickhead prpba-
bly is no dumber and no dmayt- 
er than the average bird.

‘ ‘IWost i l l  biVds’ ’, says Mr. 
Richniond, “ operate under an 
inherited sen^ which is useful 
within certain limits.

NUTICK TO THI PUBLIC 
irtuiwiut reflection upon th* 
ndinr. or rapouition of •»»ron.-crn, or corpor.tlo.

the fitumn- »hr PomjiO f>4llf
hr flodlr norrwtrdk>i. of lb* willor. It t* not Umf lbl» orwrpopor to Injur* #oV- In

|jT f«ffe35E s- t v n n
Pressed j 

UTH SIDE TAILORS 
Rhone M O

State Platform .
■ v l t ’ ip often more into»*r»ci*ng 
to trtoe lho source of nlutf< rm 
rdankr than to note the sV 'rtj 
fic pvovistons themselves. This 
to especially true of the. plat
form adopted this week by 
the ptate Democratic conven
tion.

The influence of Dan Moody 
s nd tlie state adminstratlon 
c nT» of course be seen in most 
of the nlanks. In the interest

t: Al^itSHINGTON— Your cor 
respondent was down in the 
bird department of the Nation
al .Museum the other day and 
got to wondering whether it 
is nicer to be called a Pachy- 
cephala or a Thickhead. It 
all means the sam6 thing.

The pool* little bird to whom 
these names are applied, more 
often the second one, has no, 
choice in the matter. He's 
dead— just like thousands of 
other birds embalmed and laid 
out' in a groat series of trayf 
enclosed in long lines of wha- 
look like electric refrigerators.

There are about 90 kinds 
of pachycephalia —  or thick 
heads— but the ope your cor 
respondent went to see was of 
a kind which had nevef " ;".ite » Having cluttered up every- 
tho museum before. He i.i thing else, Lucky Strike is go- 
railed pachycephala nudigula I ing. on the air. But you rrm 
vhich means a thickhead with)tune out radio ads—television 
i  nude neck. His naked spot and words. There’s nothing 
is not all neck, however; ft’r better than a good, newsy ad 
part throat and part ches* —when you are looking for it. 
vhich .goes featherlass and 
makes him dilfe 
>ther thickheads.

oncy
Hp flirt rlan# pi-niril]- In 
^amrta take^npethat short timo
Ln\n/x V lr c you 10 y*ttrc 10thousand and 
we mfir for th? examination of 
abio-act let « .  figure with you 
ticulhat next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses • !

O U T OUR W A Y

OO K ir CRO W D  i W  ’CAPTiKTCrjN 
KiEVE.R GO P o sH iK i'A  CAPTikic*» 
VAE.-S "SPOSE-O T* 8E. ALOOFT 

F«OM -TH’ C R tW  A *  OONT MIX 
NOF? MIKiGuE NORSO€MVATH 
WitTVl TM» HE HA6  ID  K feeP
'em At  a  oie-njMce s o ’s  T  
V<EJEP Oi^PUNCr. » CAPtlNO^ /

lus “ dry’’ inclinations in the* 
interest of “ party harmony". 
This is accomplished through 
Jnsntance upon “ acquisfcetice 
'n the decisions of the ma
jority", as the platform put? 
it, and affirmations of “ devo 
tion to the principles of thf 
party, its ideals of personal 
knd political freedom, and free 
government.”  In other words.

L. J. STARKEY
Koum 13 Duncan Rid*.
Cruy County Realty Co. OfficeTWINKLES

Tice In Duncan QuUdlns 
Phone 537 ,

will rlake your car 
ttke A'W. Try us.

I R X /r f u T O M O B lL E
^V/WORKS
’6cks South, 1 West 

It. R. Tracks ‘ 
Phone 401

port "the settled policy of the 
State looking to the deslruc 
f-ion of traffic in* nlcoholi* 
liquors," and wisely adds that 
“ no law can be ignored excep. 
at the cost of public integrity 
and disobedience of any lav 
by common consent, if carriei 
to its logical end. would estah 
Hsb a precedent that might be 
pleaded in defense of ■ anar 
chy".

Recognizing a number of 
Outstanding state questions 
tfife jila^fortu declares for the

Fun fer nothin’— Watching! 
cal woman trying to pe*

. . . .mite of society (to? from tinder
It is not surprising if you parked car. and haviftg finally, 

have never seen a thlckhea !,[ j-0 hire a newsboy to c'rawl 
Tor they are folrnd only m thc(imrjer Also notjng the, 
Malay archipelago aiul the one canine’s chastisement for suclf

f c  ,| e  S M n d T Z  | in co r r lg iM m y .
lands. In appearance ft’e. * * *
something like a shrake. | Lots of Would-be oil men 

Naturally, it was doraething rrieVely have gas on the sto- 
of an event when the pachyce- mach. 
phala nudigula came to  Wash-1 * * *
ington. The (puseum had} Hoover may be for equal 
heard that some European tights, but we don’t see how, 
museum had two of them; it if he is really a humanitarian 
also found that it hgd dupli- and interested in making life 
cates of some rare Chinese most worthwhile for all 
bird which the European women.

\ | y r ly  Sail
Piotect your work stock 
a /d  dairy cows!

Stark &  McMillen
Phone 205

light of government control 
of public utilities, the necessity 
for tgx revision, the advisability 
of abolishing the commission 
of appeals and placing nine 
justices on the supreme court 
bench, reduction of excessive 
freight rates on farm produce, 
enactment of laws to safe
guard workmen’s health and 
lives, and of legislation to pre
serve streams and rivers as 
public resources. In these 
planks are seen the desires of 
the common people, for the 
most part, as opposed to lobby ( 
interests. The judicial revi- . 
sion and prohibition planks arf • 
likely at the behest of Dan 
Moody,, who say many of hi- 
pet legislative schemes fail 
soon after his inauguration.

The platform aligns itself 
platform in that it “ endorses : 
with the national Democratic 
the platform of Governor 
Alfred E. Smith and Senator.

CT.R.'N.ll»A*42t

I ’LL AkOSEY CNfcR 
7CANAGD FSECg-L&S 
AIDOSE Ato‘ SC6 IF L 

CAN FIMOOUT'MVAT
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PoeTr/ 6ooo.
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Some 
People 

Are Lucky

>w,t>»rT sitH  >m-w 
ww BEL\tM£
S T lU -.M t  TMDU-T STOP W EM  
ETi T W r ISWT i  hfT

1 G© EJCCOSKK*.
AERt \ VIE WEEM
;ick . night awn djn.omer
. HE M S  Dtkt> OP AUME AMP AtL 
M  HE i4A6 8MJCNw»STMEW?»SKT

V  VE HEARD,OFTEN EUOVlQH,OE 
OTHER. HUSBANDS BEING tkTTCH BV THE 
FLAPPFRTTiS BUG BtfT 1 NfcHtU tJPEAMtO 
VT ViOULP TAKE ON P O ^ .-----I  SMpO/

OTER BEVHG 
h o t t e r  Of 
VS MVM RE*
COUfcSE fj 

I'LL STICK MTW Has Nl

vtoL 'hwe .  the ->
ULbttEN ^ TK ‘̂
-uvturs onvn ome

A^OSVTSVIB th a t  
• ' W  HAM SVE • 

SAW HORRstMG 
FCOH A CATC .
3NTTR jyjLAPPER 
c*4
NAS THE BABV 

(  SHE HAP PROMISED 
TO AMD .

• OBtN ,M okn 
HAS A HARD
TUHC SEE IMG

Ann Silver IN THE 
UN** Of THE
dark c lo u d

HOVERING OVER
HER

Mom Is
Worried

the county officers and citizen
ship. The plank;

“Public roada should be con-
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P&mpa Daily New*

PHlLir «. BOMB
© ^ “TSTnel.

structed and maintained as 
other forms of public service. 
Taxation of motor vehicles, 
fuels, and lubricants i* a pro
per source of income for high
way construction and main
tenance . . . .  We advocate 
classification of our highways 
into a system of primary and 
secondary roads; that the 
State have a correlated sys 
tern of the more important 
highways at the earliest pos 
sible date; and that the high
way commission should fill 
gaps existing in our present 
high ways.” _

The platform is merely the 
administration’s expression bn 
current questions, and adher
ents likely will agree with its 
declaration of Moody’s ad 
ministration as “ honest, com 
petent, economic, and states
manlike."

With the endorsement of the. 
Smith candidacy the “ bolters’ ’ 
are at odds, and West Texa; 
is going to have to oppose or 
£uide some of the legislation 
suggested, bpt as a whple the 
•'latfdrm will be approved by: 
the people of Texas.

1».>

. , , a  . _ strange recent ar-
curator o f birds, who knows , rivals in Washington is the 
about more llrtrp 20,000 kinds thifckhead. Don't be alarm 
of birds, say* that the term'ed, however, it’s only a bird 
“ thickhead," as used to des- sent to National Museum, 
cribe this particular bird, bns

One grand thing about fall 
anyway: a man has fo »̂* more 
pockets in a vest 1n wnicti tc 
stow useless articl e.

Speaking ef “Flag-Pole” Sitting Contests
x ~v y

Madrid lias placed a ban on 
“ pxlepir.oranebus night sing
ing.”  So that’s the name of’ 
that noitfe the cats Ynake!

“ Of course, some birds are * * *
smarter than others. Crows Forty-five per cent of the 
and fnagpie8, for in stance. pUpiia Qf the country ought tc 
The English sparrow, from we*r giaasea, the U. S. Pub- 
ong association with man. has ,ic Health Service asserts, and 

learned quite a few tricks. ,}OW man ought to wear 
sometimes parrots are suppor
ed - to be bright. At any. rate.,8100 K1 ̂ ______________
He knows when to iump. j
they can talk, which is more Well, i f  the next way comes 
l̂ han most bird3 can do. jOhicago can quickly mobilize 

“ Or, take the Mino bird but a crack machine gun and 
at the zoo. Hb says 4So’s ydur bomb squad. , , <
old man’ and "‘How about ap 
propriations?” -But he won’t 
say what you want him t 
when you want him to. If 
you wknt him to say ‘How 
about appropriations?’ he .ir 
just as likely to say ‘So’s your 
old man’. He represent# _■ii 
certain type of bird which 18 
capable of a minimujn amoqh 
of speech.

But he can pick things u- 
for himself sometimes. Orig: 
nally there were two of thcir 
there. They lost one and thei 
it was explained to visitorr 
who saw the surviving 
bird that the other one died.
Pretty soon that Mino (‘bir<j 
was telling everybody: ‘The 
other one died.’ ” !
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Athletics Hope 
to Pass Yanks 

in Western Tour

PjRcttic Coast 
- rlash to Meet 

Sam Baker Tonight
Nirw YORK. Sept. IS—OP)—Another 

young Lochivar comes out of the west 
tonight with a crushing left as
his calling card in New York’s'fistic 
Rialto. Young Corbett, the third, of 
Fresno. Cal., slugging southpaw wel-

New Star from Northwest

NEWTON, Mass.. 8ept. is—<A*)—Bob- •MSS. defeated Red Oramg, Vineland, 
by Jones today remained a member of N• Y-  <10)-
the cast of the natlonel amateur golf CHILDRE8S—Duke Trammel. Port
championship—reduced to eight— Worth, won a newspaper decision over
thanks to the world's worst drive. Ray Cyclone Hall of Childress,- (10).
Gorton, the champion's second round ________
opponent, stood on the 18 tee at Bra-
eburn In the dismal dusk of a rainy Ftl IT  O  J

S ttfE Z r* '  - to,exas U. Spends
JZ'JZSZVJSSrx; Big Sums Getting
hoof print In the bunkers of the teasing H
Braeburn layout, were all square going K P H f l V  l O F  I l /U I I P K
home. The threetimes king of the 81m- 1U 1 U a iH G D
on Pures had had his turn on the tee ---------
and made a mess of it. His drive had AUSTIN. Sept. 13 — Preparations foi 
carried over a dangerous brook more tte  year 1928-29 have been under way 
than 200 yards from the tee but rested »n the athletic office of the University 
in tough grass. of Texas since before August, accord-

Bad as was Bobby's drive, his oppon- Ing to L. Theo BeUmont, director of 
ent's was worse. It went to the left, physical training for men. 
deep into the forest and behind a wood-1 “Them preparations which cost us 
pile. With all hope gone for a win. the thousands of dollars." said Mr. Bell- 
home player showed his great heart mont, “may be divided into three aep- 
by setting out to get the half and arate divisions. There are the lntercol- 
prolong the match. Two great shots Itototo, the physical, and the office dl- 
achleved the Braeburn star's objective. | visions to fo  over and get in readl- 
He had to play toward the tee to as- nass far the fall rush, 
cape the woodpile and of necessity his I "In the intercollegiate division, all 
third was far short of the green. He equipment must be gone over and ln- 
s®” 1 his fourth well inside Bobby’s spected months before school opens, 
third, perched on the green some 90 and new materials must be ordered in 
feet from the cup. When the champion

Associated Press Sports Writer 
Thanks to Max Bishop, ths Phila

delphia Athletics have been saved from 
utter rout in the now famous battle 
of the Bronx.

After smashing the A’s into defeat in 
the first three skirmishes of the cru
cial engagement. Miller Huggins’ Yan
kee brigade tan afoul of Bishop's pinth
inning home run in the forth clash yes
terday. That dramatic blow carried 
With It a 4 to 3 victory for the Maek-

FOttEST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. 19 
—Bill Tilden may be on the out 
looking in at the national tennis ch 
pionshlp now in its quarter-final ro 
But his bosom companion and D 
cup comrade, Francis T. Hunter 
carrying on in si fashion worth! 
the famous Philadelphian himself.
•Courage and fighting spirit stood 

today as chief factors in Hunter's g 
victory over Jean Borotra yester 
0-6. 5-7, 6-0, 6-4, 6-2.

L Hunter’s strong game gets ana 
good testing when he meets *' 
Crawford of Australia in the quar 
final round today, the Anzac ha 
upset Johnny van Ryn, 4-6, 64,1-6. 
6-3.

In another quarter-final match 
of the strongest United Statthpl* 
must try to kill one another off,1! 
Lott, of Chicago, who yesterday 
feated Christian Boussus, youfi 
Frenchman. 8-2. 6-2, 6-4/akes 6n A  
ny Doeg. victorious yesterday at 
third round over Bunny Austin, 
of the English survivors. 6-4. 5-7, 
6-8. 8-2.

Besides Hunter and Lott, young C 
gory Mangln of Newark, N. J., tai 
the Frenchmen, toppling Rene da 1 
elet by scores of 8-6, 6-1. 3-6, 6-1.

to idler, Sammy Baker, in a twelve 
round encounter at Madison Square 
fortfen.

The ..Yankees thus saw their Ameri
can league lead clipped to a game and 
a half, a margin the Athletics hope will 
prove not impossible to overcome wher 
the two clubs invade the West on Sat
urday for the closing games of the sea- 
sor|.\ .. ' •>

Bishop's game-winning punch lntc 
the right fpild bleachers was a f*t-

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 13—</P)—The
Houston Buffaloes, winners of the first 
half of the Texas League season, yes- 
terday got away to a flying start In 
the five-game series which will deter
mine the champions by defeating the 
Wichita Falls Spudders. title holdan * .  
the last half, 7 to 4. in the initial

half of the Texas League
t * - 1 ______  _________
the five-game series which will deter- -----------7

Wichita Falls Spudders. title holdan of .
Hart’s Don Moe, University of Oregon student, whose sound golf game has 
impressed critics so favorably this summer. Moe holds the Oregon state title 

The pitching of “wild Bill” Hallaha#,1 pow apd was a sensation In the qualifying round of the western amateur meet 
•trite-out king of the league, was too | at Chicago. A big future is predicted for him by critics.
mud) for the Spudders. On the other r - , ■ ■■ • _______ ___________________ ___________ ____
hand three Wichita Falls hurlerr' *—»'■» ■ ' ■■■- ■ ....... .............. — i _

ting climax to a contest which saw the 
Yankees come within an ace of vic
tory with another of the eighth Inning 
rallies that enabled them to win. the 
second am) third, games of the series 

Xhmke entered this inning with a 3 
to t  lead. The champions loaded the 
basga with two out and Lasted at bat. 
In delivering his first pitch to the 
“wonderful wop," Khmke wrenched hit 
knee so badly he had to be removed 
OnMU-qseat fee the box and lost nc 
time ip walking Lazseri. forcing home

Regular Panther 
Line-Up to Play 

Grays Sunday
STANDINGS

time to get them at the department 
and stocked and issued at the begin
ning pf football practice. All this new 
equipment costs us much money be
stow tlw time and trouble rpent in 
getting it ready.

'“Ihe physical division work consists 
Ip folng oyer the seats at the athletic 
field* to see that they are In good con
dition, painted and comfortable, and 
in preparing the fields for games and 
practice at the opening of the Univer
sity. We arc at present installing a,

_________ _ new field. It will be used by the fresh-
of 35—two under par—for the second men for practicing and probably bv 
tlme- | the Varsity on rainy days, for jp r

His opponent was also under par would not want to get the stadium 
36- | ground out of condition after so much

The 36-hole third round today found wogk has been spent in getting it in 
Jones pitted against John B. Beck, I perfect condition, 
member of the British Walker cup! “Probably the most exacting work 
team. Harrison R. Johnson'of St. comes here in the office. Besides
Paul, playing Phillips Finlay, the long supervising all of these other activl- 
hitting Harvard student. Dr. Oscar F. I ties, we take charge of selling tickets 
Willing, Portland dentist against Geo. far the various games. People send in 
Voigt, the medalist, ........ ' '

Western League 
Amarillo 7, Oklahoma City 2. 
Das Moines 1-6, Omaha 3-1. 
Wichita 10. Tulsa 6.
Pueblo 2, Denver 1, (exhibition.)

been taken in from, the sale of tick 
for the games to be played the oat* 
session. The Vanderbilt, the S M. 
and the A. & M. games seem to be 
trading more Interest at present tl 
the others, if we may Judge front 
tickets sold. ^

Haft had two men down in the Ath- 
1*008 ninth and ted  two balls and 
two atrtkes on Bishop when the sec
ond baseman clouted the ball over 
fjutyi'l head and into the right field 
stpndp. Haas got a life on Lazserl’t 
fumble and Cochrane singled to put twe 
men. an base and Hoyt under the 
•hqwfrs to the clubhouse. Pipgras end- 
04 '|te rally-by fanning the dangerous 

Taking no chances, Mack 
sent Walberg to the mound to get rid of 
tbe Yankees In their last turn at bat 
apd the left hander was quite equal

Turgeon counted for three of Wich
ita Palls' four runs. His double In the 
fifth scored Lapan and his Homer over 
the left field balustrade in the ninth 
again found Lapan on base. Jenkins' 
homer in the eighth found the bases 
empty. , j

Payne, who started for the locals, was 
taken from the box with only one out 
in the second after Snyder had hoisted 
one of his fast balls out of the park.. 
8teengrafe succeeded him and lasted 
through tbe fifth when he gave way to 
Kiefer.

Houston* accounted for their score 
with three runs in the second, one in 
the third, twr in the fifth and one ip 
the sixth off eleven hits.

Approximately 9,000 fans witnessed

American League 
Philadelphia 4, New York 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League 
Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 6. Philadelphia 1. 
New York at Boston, rain. 
(Only games scheduled.)

A6ENCVrnds. meet the "Pussies." He has three pit
chers already lined up. any one of 
whom should hold the Fprt Worth nine. 
Gus Ketchum will probably begin the 
game, with Slim French and Lefty 
Ward in reserve.

Pampa fane will see four of last 
years big leaguers in the game in Pit
chers Joe Pate, and Johns, and Walk- 
up. and Catcher Bischoff, who have 
been starring for the vlsitort. Gober 
will also fce Sbftnied with four big lea- 

Pct. guers when Gus Ketehum, Sled Allen, 
.642 j Lefty Ward, and Joe Doty step into 
.627 a Grays’ uniform, while Clayton has 
.536 seen some fast company.
.515 The game wil be played at Gray’s 
.500 park on the Miami road, a mile north 
.485 of the post office and will commence 
.443 at 3:15 o'clock, sharp.
.304 The Fort Worth line-up will be:
- - Moore cf, Rolling 3b. Riley lb, Bono- 

witz It  Harrington 2b. Newton ss, Cox 
.655 rf, Bschoff c, Pate p. Johns p, Walkup 
.643 p, Devaney p, Wachtell, p.
.5511 The Pampa Grays' tentative line-up 
.467 will be: Vaught 2b. Soty ss. Close lb, 
.464 Seitz If, Gibson 3b. Stock rf. Johnson 
.443 | cf, Clayton c. Allen c, Ktcuhm p, Ward 
.420 p, French p.
.352 ---------- :----------------

EDUCATION BUILDING 18
ACCEPTED AT CANYON

.606 ,  --------

.585 CANYON. Sept. 13.—The new Educa- 

.583 j tion building at the West Texas State 

.551, Teachers college, which has just been 
53C erected at a cost of $300,000. has been 
.497 accepted and preparations are being 
-330 made fo r ‘the registration of all grade 
.307 and high school students In this build

ing with the opening of the fall ses
sion, September 24.

Re-arrangement of the Administra
tion building, which began in August,'

N/|NSU*kJIC! BfD*TTHWt
Office in Brunow Building 
— . Phone 531 .

A crowd of 40,388 saw the end of the 
ntt* .swelling the total attendance foi 
tie four games to 171,119.
While the New York Gianta and the

‘ Pacific Coast 
Sacramento 4, Hollywood 0. 
Missions 5. Oakland 0.
Portland at San Francisco, rain. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Cubs were-Idle, the St. Loult 
Cardinals stretched their National lea
gue lead to three games by defeating 
Cincinnati, * ,t o . l .

Ja the only other national league en
gagement of the day. Brooklyn beat 
the hPillies, 6 to 1.

. and Philip Per-1 Orders by mall wanting certain seat* 
kins, the British Amateur shampion, for a game .We must check up on the 
contesting with John Dawson, crack seats sold and send them the near- 
Chicago amateur. ,  I est we can lo what they want A rec-

Former champions fell in coveys in ’ ord of All the sales must be kept sc 
the first two rounds. Oeorge von Elm, I that if a person should lose his ticket 
the first to go, was eliminated by the w* could tell which seat l)e ned and 
gigantic Arthur Yates who in turn under reasonable conditions issue him 
succumbed to Perkins. John Dawson a duplicate. Thousands of dollars have 
blotted Chick Evans out Francis Out- ■■■■■■■ ■— ------------------------------------------

the game. Only a handfull of Houston 
fans were here.

Mite Cvengros, diminutive southpaw, 
was a logical hurling choice for th* 
second game for the Spudders. teU)f 
Prank Barnes. Houston side-Whaeter, 
was expected to oppose him.

Today’s probable line-up:
HOUSTON WICHITA FALLS
Hocks. 3b Benton «
Selph. 2b - Turgeon, 8b
Worthington, rf PltzegeraM, cf
Watkins, cf Jenkins, W
Peel, if Lamb, rf
Schuble, ss Swenton, 8b
Snyder, c Roete, lb
Walker lb Lapan, e
Barnes, p Cvengros. P

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

CLUB—
Tulsa .......
Wichita . . .  
Omaha . . .  
Okla. City . 
Pueblo . . . .  
Denver . . . .  
Des Moines 
Amarillo ..

PBst Graduate Baylor University, 
dent New York School of Music 
Art and Columbia University. 
York City.
Phone 246J Hlllcrest AM

New Stadium It 
Beings Built at,

■ Teachers College
TH E BEST 
4LS IlyT O W NCANYON. Sept. 13.—Monday of this 

week marked tpe opening of the foot
ball training camp at the Buffalo Park 
at the West Texas State Teachers col
lege. With many of the old heads com
ing back and a good supply of new 
niktorial. Couch Mitchell Jones Is look
ing forward to the most successful 
Reason in the history of football at the 
Teachers college. Coach Jones has been 
aseistont coach for the past two years 
te d  succeeds O. O. Eckhardt, who res
itted  tost spring.

The football field Is to be turned so 
m  to run north and south, whereas in 
tte post the goals were east and west 
Plans are going forward for the 1.60C 
seat stadium which Is to be erected on 
the jest ride of the playing field. The 
lowest row of seats in this will be six 
ted  a  half feet above the ground. The 
Structure will be of steel, with board 
Mata, Two 800 seat sections are to be 
jMitit this year, other sections to be 
added as rtpidly as possible.

uaranteed
ACM &

American League 
New York . . . . 139 91
Philadelphia ..1 4 0  90
St. Louis . . . . . .  138 76
Chicago .........  139 65
Washington .. 140 . 68
Detroit .........  140 62
Cltvetond —  140 60
Boston ...........  139 49 ,

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
the Dally News. S7) B A TT^R I ES

Gray’* Game With 
Texon It Postponed

Across Street From Re 
public Supply. Now own 
td  and operated by

MR3. L. M. HALBERT

Pampa Battery Co.
11-plate -------------  $8.95
18-plate------------- $11.95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Servloa 

Phone 488
Across Street West of 

Schneider Hotel

S  Moving to 
IWQUARTERS SOON!
*e Floor SdhcrBecause of the fact that Gouber could 

not get transportation for his Grays, 
the three-game series with Texon, win
ner of the Denver aoumament, has 
been postponed and may have to be 
called off. A call for transportation 
was issued by the manager, but no res
ponse was forthcoming, so he had to 
postpone the games.

The team was to have met the M f 
Lake Oil company team in a thret-fftme 
series Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
to declare the tournament winnsrs.

If transportation can be furnished 
the team will go to Texon at a  later 
date.

The game with the Amarillo All-Store 
scheduled for Sunday has been post
poned until the following week be*
cause of the gone with the Fort
Worth Cats. Holders of tickets to (he 
All-Star game are asked to teep their 
tickets for the game a week from 
Sunday, when Soloane and his AU* 
Stars will appear against the loool 
atee. -

The Amarillo team was only con
tenders for the championship at the 
Amarillo .tournament defeating the 
Grays for their only loss.

Overhead 
F'lArger Volume 
'eans Lower cost to you 
UY IT AT MALONE'S

St. Louis .. 
New York . 
Chicago . . .
Pittsburgh •
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia

Hot Bread Every Meal, Family 
Style, Short Orders All Hours.

i^apipa’s Business, Professional 
V  a7d Commercial Directory

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Western League 

Amarillo at Oklahoma City 
Tulsa at Wichita.
Des Moines at Omaha. 
Denver-Pueblo. (being played as ex

hibition at Sioux City.)
XK S! WRECKS 1
the wre/ked car to 
iVe’ll mfeke It like

PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONSION NOTICE American League

Chicago at 8t. Louis. 
(Only game scheduled) ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOB
MURRY AUTOMOBILE (7 WORKS
3 Bloc kb South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

National League
New York at Boston, two games. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled.)

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN ABB SURGBON

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK** HUGHES'1
Court of Gray County, Ibxas..
4 -T , M. WOLFE, County Judge.

ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT, County 
<n«t$. Gray County, Texas. /

Brunow Building 
Phone 631

kTS! HATS! HATS! CHIROPRACTORS
DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

8PB0IAUST DISEASES o p  w o m e n

and Tsilort.

FURNI

p L O O l R  L A M P
S P I F C IA I1V l l L v lft l L

p;(MPA 1
FURNI IURE 'CO.

W est Foster Phone 105



WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 3 -( ^ —Pres
ident Coolxdge la to participate active
ly In the presidential campaign and 
his plans probably will be announced at 
the White House in the near future.

His part in the effort of tire Repub
lican party to retain control of the 
national government formed one of the 
subjects of a conference he had with 
Herbert Hoover at the executive o f
fices yesterday after his return from 
his summer home in Wisconsin, a

The conference was of unusual dur
ation. lasting an hour and a quarter. 
There was no officii announcement 
regarding the meeting, but it was stat
ed the chief executive was anxious to 
forth coming visit to New England, 
be helpful in the campaign. This nat
urally led to the surmise that on his 
CooUdge will make one of more speeches 
in his home section of the country, in. 
some portions of which the Republicans I 
know they have to be contented with 
rather stiff opposition; 1

P a m p a , T e x a s

Hill Q uality W ork Shoes
Union Mode— Remarkable Value!

sre mute evidence today to anothei 
tfo trar'dv of the sea. ? - 
Five seamen Wsfo dead ae the result 
F an unexplained explosion on boart 
ke craft yesterday, which came wit! 
turning and terrifying abruptness, tore 
My the bridge deck and midship

SINGING UNDER WINDOW
RESULTS IN SHOOTING

CHICAGO, Sent. 13—(>P)—Annoyed 
by the singing of boys below his window 
last night, Joseph ozahorc blazed’ away 
with his shotgun, “to frighten them," 

as he told police later.

be had twice a year as regularly as the 
examinations in school"

Genuine O uting Bal
Men’s Outing Be) Work Shoe of 100 per cent ten 
hortehide. Soft toe. keif double oek sole, lulled.

ELEANOR EARLY Army Style W ork ShoeGpPYRIGHT 1928 NEA SERVICE INC

Moccassin Toe Oak Shoe

Munson lut.

S O W  C O  Q Jr W I T H  T U B  (T O R Y  
*« ,  CHAPTER XVIII 

C tW L  drew her breath sbarpiy 
J  '  “Ob. Rich," she protested, 
-you don't want to drink any more

"Why ML darting? ' K, ^
Good-naturedly he coared. “We’ll 

Jo b  drop round to Sloppy Joe's. 
I M 't i  no Idea bow latereettng It 
la. dear. Life In the raw—Jockeys 
and gamblers ar.d Mi their fancy 
ladlee."
. “ If you wlvh," ah* conceded 
felly, and thc/v wsiksd In silence 
doWn tfce..gay promenade.^
■ The crowd at joe 's was loud and 
boisterous, so that Sybil drew back 
aa they reached the corner.

-Don’t go in." Hn begged. “It's 
to*, noisy."

But Richard, pleasantly expan- 
sir*. VHild have hie way. “Juat 
one Httle drink, dear. You and I

“Oh. my bead!"
Sybil, at the desk, turned and 

contemplated him remotely.
“ You look," she volunteerd. 

“like the wrath of God.”  and bent 
again to the paper on which she

JB* pressed her arm persuasively. 
-Whoever hoard of a honeymoon 
without n champagne cocktail T” 

But It was bacardl he ordered 
WfaMt they had found seats at the 
crowded bar.

-presides tea!”  he called, and 
t iirned again to  Sybil, "I want you 
to try  these, dear. • They’re the 
kickleet thing* In Cuba."

te d ,  when, the bartender shook 
them up and set them forth, froth
ing Icily, he ordered. "Mix ua up

they reached the lobby, "you go 
ahead, and 1*11 be up .in  a few 
minutes.”

"You're not going to have any
thing else to drink. Richard," she 
(h-maniled.fBfd her voice was hard 
and sharp as he bad never heard 
It before.

God. Sybil, you talk like 
somebody’s maiden aunt!'*

He put hie arrt about her shoul- 
rd mockingly. "Only

He raised himself on one elbow 
and. surveyed her uncertainly.

’’Please,’'  he asked humbly. 
"puB that curtain, will you. Sybil? 
The. sun's right In my eyes."

Slfe adjusted It, aud with her 
back to the bed, told him, "I'm 
going out tor breakfast with

ders and laut. 
a night rap. darling. It frill make 
me foel better. I'll be right along."

"You needn't bother,”  she in
formed him huskily, and holding 
her head high, rang savagely tor
the elevator.

"fou ’re not going to leave me 
like This?"

"I begged you not to drink last 
night,” she reminded him coolly.

"I knew you did, darling."
"You—you were horrid to me."
Her vqlce broke on a sob.
“Was t  Sib? Oh. Lord!"
ITe broke off to resume his rock

ing. "What a bead! Ring for 
some Icewater, will you? And get 
me some more of that aspirin."

"Will two be enoughT* she asked

"Wen, dearest, I don't get mar 
rUd every day. 1 guess you’ re go 
Ing to let me celebrate tonight, 
aren't yoo? You’ll like this drink.

'Sweet I
"And I’m going out now to buy 

a bouquet from that old flower 
woman over on the coroer. A«.e. 
Rich—Isn't she precious? The 
one with the big checked apron and 
the long ear-rings. I’ll get 'a bou
tonniere for you and a corsage tor

cpvvKNTY minutes later thsre 
was a gentle knock at her bed 

room door. • "X
“The prodigal b r idegroom !" 

cried h loud, glad voice, and Rich 
ard bent to kMs her 
f "Darting! You’ve bean cry tug!" 

He kissed her salt wet face. "Why. 
Sybil Sybil » dear-you mustn't 
Tears simply Iterate me." *j 

He found bis handkerchief, and

only trying to

Richard urged 
"The eight's taken them, she started toward the 

door, ,
"If you knew how sick I  cm you 

wouldn’t walk out on me inelhba'.’ 
he objected miserably.

"Ob. yes I would. I know Just 
what I'm doing w

W orld  of atom ?n her tone—"I ’m 
awfully' happy." *

Hurry

room Shakily and
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ORLEANS. Sept 13 -A V -T w , 
were dead today, one was re- 

and another was serlous- 
as the result of an attempt 

Guerra. 23-year-old night 
to slay his wife’s family in 

insane Jealousy.
last night located his es 

bride of three months. 17-year- 
, Muller Guerra. Failing at re- 

be shot and seriously 
his wife, killed her mother 

Muller. 63. and wounded 
phn Muller 22. her brother, so badly 
in is believed to be dying. He then 
Odsd bis own life with »  bullet In hi;

' \ ----------------
r ANKER NOW CHARRED
FJf IfULK AFTER BLAST

80U*HPORT. N C.. Sept. IS—
I he charred hulk of #ie tanker Shreve- 
jnrt announced off Frying Pan Shoals, 

e today

Health Rules for 
School Children 

Cited by Physician

DALLAS. Sept is.— Be a “regu 
|gr follow” If you want to do well in 
school and cut, City Director Manton 
M Carrlck of Dallas today advised 
school boys and girls In listing health 
rules for the thousands who begin 
studies this month. .

"Regular sleeping and eating are the 
first rules." said Dr. Carrlck. "School 
children should have at least ten hours 
sleep of the twenty-four, and should 
not eat between meals, unless there if- 
some good reason. Drink three glass** 
of milk dally and eat plenty of fresh 
fruits, vegetables and coarse or whole 
cereals.

regular in habits of. personal hy
giene. such an brushing the teeth throe 
times a day. washing, bathing, etc 
Exercise every day. best in the oper 
air. for lessons aw easier to learn af
ter proper amounts of play and e*er 
else. But don’t play until fatigued. Bt 
sure and get plenty of fresh air. day 
and night. ,

■•Dress sanely, not vainly. Comfor
table footwear is especially Important 
Olrls who wear high heeled shorn 
should remember the price they an 
paylhg in misshapen legs, poor posture 
and unnatural balance.

“Physical and dental examination! 
by your physician and dentist shook

President Expected 
to Deliver One 
or Mote Speeches

Severe Hurricane Wink Gives Un Offset to LeFors I ST*8 pê ‘
Strikes P oiw  Rico; International Crook Test Has More 635 feet to make a total of 6,000.068 feet

Gaa at 2 ,6 3 0  F t  - * *

of j GHavlana gang of International dealers
Us in counterfeit money, was urrested at S «  waa picked up this morning In the

NEW YORK. 8ept. 13—<4*)—A severe! NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 13—</PJ-0.! - . w v  * a .i The well drilling ahead at 2.646
hurricane struck Porto Rico today and R. McVey, alleged member of ^ tb*|______________' _ f------------------\ feet with pay expected at 2,670 feet.
was expected to reach the Island of J Glaviana gang of International dealers An additional LOOO.flW ctfolc feet of j The well ts logging with the LeFors 
Haiti before nightfall, said cable
patches io the French Cable company 
offices. • .

Ali business has been suspended on 
Porto Rico, the cable said, all land wires 
were down, ffo report* were received 
as to lass of life and personal prop
erty damage. ’

One message fvm San Juan said an 
east-north-east wind of 90 miles vel
ocity was blowing, with the baro
meter at 28.50.

Wink. Texas, near El Paso by secret Texas company's No. 1 Langham in sec- 
service operatives, reports to Cornel-' Hon 1, block B-2,-an east offset to the
tus K. Langhan, operative in charge of i ---------- -------- -------------------------------------
the New Orleans headquarters today'ring arrested in Dallas, was remanded 
•tated ’ a I to Jail when unable to provide the re-

Olavlana. alleged master mind of the qulred $20,000 bond.

ts logging with the 
gusher having the gas where the offset 
had the mud. If like the LeFors gush
er the well will blow In with the ad
ditional gas.

Storage has been erected and results 
are expected soon.

SLAYER OF INTRUDER 
18 NOT PR

|  HOUSTON, Sept. 13 —(>P)—E. J
Kerlin, crippled proprietor Of Dadf 
Barbecue Place, near Houston, was not 
billed by the Harris county grand Jury 
yesterday on a charge of murder grow
ing out of the slaying of Joe DeWitt. 
40. vegetable peddler. MOnday night.

Moving to
ITF.RS SOON!
Spgce

tter ^Display 
Less Overhead 

Larger Volume 
Means Ixiwer Coat to you 
BUY IT AT MALONE’S

"I’m sorry, dear. Honestly, I 
am.” He tried to reach her hand.

it was a wretched thing to do.”
• • 4

CHE crossed the big room to the 
long mtrror; powdered her nose 

from the vanity that hung about 
her neck, and touched her lips with 
a crimson stick. Poked a bit of 
hair up uudur tho little plub hat' 
she wore. And turned to look 
coldly at her husband.

’Til drop la luter, to oee how 
you are."

“Sybil!"
He Jumped from t?.e bed and 

held her by the shoulders.
T’vo totd you Mm aotrjr. What 

else do you expect me to do? 
Shed a lot of crocodile tears, and 
grovel at your feet? It Isn’t toy 
fault that I’m sick, Is it?"

She shrugged with dainty dis
gust.

“See here. Bib*—you v.oaidn’t go 
back on me the very day after 

1 we’ro married? Oh. Lord, darling 
—I'm craxy about you. You know 

! I am. I can’t tell you how worry 
' I am. sweetheart. I’m too sick to 
talk."

"Getting sick’s ,. nothing," She 
told him a!rflv. “ I’m not angry 
because you’re sick. But getting 

| drunk on your wedding night. . . : *
She pressed her handkerchief to 

| her tpouth, and sought the mirror 
again, to hide her tears.

J “ It was beastly of me. darling."
■%-Oh, Rich, you were, h-horrid!"

I Suddenly she Waa is  hU arms— 
crying, struggling, caressing.

"Sybil-Sybil darling!"
I “Ob. Rich! LeJ roe go."

"Do yon still love me, Sib? Say 
you love ipe. dear."

“ I—I—I don’t know."
"Poor little girl *
He kissed her tears, and rocked 

her gebtly. Her hat fell to the 
floor, and he smoothed her hafr 

I tenderly. In an ngohy of self-re- 
1 proach he castigated himself.

’ V  • * i; •
tMNALLY she stopped him. Put 
L her fingers over* his mouth, 
and drew his head down.

"All right, Richie hoy. Give me 
a nice kiss, and we’U put you on 
probation.”

In the mirror across tho room 
Sybil glimpsed her red eyes, and 
shiny little noB«. “Boo me!" she 
moaned, “kll swollen and homely 
In front of my new husband.”

" fo u ’re beautiful I”  he contra 
dieted, and kissed her tsqrs away 
“When the devil was sick." su* re
minded him, “the dcrll a taint 
would be. When the de-ll was 
well, the devil a saint w-cs he!" 
and, laughing, she sat on his knee, 
and rumpled hla hair.

“You’re not going to have break
fast with Mab?”  he .questioned her 
anxiously, like a child begging for
giveness.

“No, darling. I'm going to have

$3.45
st Hdh

M ild enough for anybody 
fttd yet they Satisfy*

are blended and cross-blended in a different 
way from ether cigarettes, and tb s bhmd
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Pershing Is Honored 
OP Birthday By a 
S r a t e f u l  W o r l d

; Secretary Davie of the war department j DALLAS PEOPLE HERE
postponed the presenttlon so It might j . ------ —
take place today. j  C. E. Porter of Houston. W. L. Porter

l  The decorations were those confer- of Dallas, Mrs. W B. Byers. Mies Ben-
red upon the general by the president ny Pcrter and Miss Leora Sorter of 
cf Csecho-slovakia in 1036 and by the Dallas are here visiting their brother, 
pre. ideal cf Peru, the president of P O -'j. y . Porter, pho was w ii.r .l ; In 
land and the president of Venezuela' jured here some time ago. Mr Porte; 
in 1935. . I is slowly recovering at the Painpa ht»-

Nearby. in fact in the same building pital.
honoring this American warrior, ah- ----------------------- —
other departmeijtof the government
was persuing efforts by which the world TEXAS PASTOR DIES
might be brought into universal peace --------
and in this effort, General Pershing SULPHUR SPRING8, Sept. 13.—(IP. 
lent.his full support as he did to bring —Within 15 minutes after his returr 
victory at arms just ten years ago. [from a meeting of presiding elders ii 

For him to indorse the Kellogg-Brl- Dfdtos wedensday night. Rev. II. M 
and peace treaty seemed to roll back Timmons, died at his home helc, pre
in Paris eleven years ago when he ex- sumably of acute indigestion. Rev. Tim* 
In Pris eleven years ago when he e x -f” 10*1® 45 survived by his widow. tw( 
claimc l: children and a brother. Rev. Brtdj

must be na peooe except a of Mcjuten *

Pampa Social News
tly WILLETTE COLE PI

FURS!

Women’s Societies Plan Means of
Raising Mbney on Church - Building

Funds in Meetings Held Y e s t e r d a y rmodeli

Women’s s o ft ie s  of four churches 
met yesterday for Bible or mission 
tiiidies and business sessions. Attend
ance was good at each meeting, ac- 

„  1- of the several

Ln adventure and accomplishment, 
crowned by leadership ̂ of the battal- 
ons that fought ln America’s greatest 

war.
Now fully retired after a long and 

fruitful service in the army, the man 
with Washington and a few others, 
rcse to the high distinstion of a full
ranking general, found on this birth
day echoes of the acclaim which a 
grateful world bestows upon those it 
reveres. r ^  \

At the war department where Gen
eral Pershing has a handsome office 
Although he is *6 longer actively con
nected with that branch of the govern
ment, time was set aside today so the 
general might ifjscfllve- the four latest 
foreign decorations which admiring 
nations have oonfered upon him.
, , Ccngrecs. which must consent before , 
Americans may receive such decora-

Social Calendar. Alaskan Fur Factor
10C East 5th fit. Amarillo,

Mrs. 8. A. Hurst will be lu«a‘eas tc j  \ \ f  /  /  , %
members of the Child study club for 1 - A l  / /  /  I
their first meeting of the naw club j 1 \\ / /  / J
year Friday afternoon. Mrs. Harry I v  /  I
Barmrd nas charge of the program % * I \
for the afternoon. Mrs. B. E. Finley t  /  \
and Mrs. W. Purvlance will read paper; 'M w  /  JiJ
Aif interest. It Is urged that all mem- , jl  1 —— -Jy
bars be present at the meeting, which
Spens at 2:30 melock. A la id ,  b v b t u n n i i t a .  is

. .. —«------ ccmposed of black and pink berri-s,
. A benefit chicken dinner and supper ha** and half, surrounded with shiny 
vill be served at the annex of the First 
Christian church next Saturday. A1 
'unds will bo used in the building prog 
■gm of the church. *•- *

Cording to officers
groups, and rnbch interest was shown in 
£>lans for work daring the fall and win
ter m dn^'.lbjoyafale social hours fol
d e d  these meetings which were held 
ijf jldmCs of members. 6.. ^  . ALL PAPER

/ ah  Kinds1C 8ACI1TY HAS
•UANE8S MEETING

The Alfcgr society of Holy Soulf 
church hejd 0 business meeting at thf 
c^iirbh and discussed means of rais 
mg funds to decrease indebtedness on 
the neyly je s te d  obprph and to carrj 
Qn general work. Fourteen member* 

A. B. Zohn. pres
ident, wus In the chair for the session 
CHRISTIAN W. M. 8.
HAS GOOD PROGRAM 

A visit to the United Ohristian Mis

F  R E E
?ali*tic Perir :;htnt 

Wave
^  Ask Mlss'Ulcm at ’■ j

; f KfITCHELl.’S l  .'4. ! 
BEAUTY PARLOR i

Price Range—
^  60 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select fron
GEE BROTHERS

PHONE til ’ MORRIS DR

FORT WORTH SELECTED

FORT WORTH. Sept.. 13 -  Pt 
Worth has been selected as an oveteMANY HURT WHEN night stop for airplanes expected to 
ter races oetveen Los Angeles rind Cin
cinnati. Ohio, which will bi*ln a\ 
Wiincs Field oLs Angeles, September

TRAIN HITS CARS
Members of th eParopa branch cf 

he American Association of Univers
ity Women and College ClGb will meet 
i a lunoheon in the dining hall of the 
lethodiat cl»urch at 12:30 o’clock Sat- 
rday. This is the first meeting of the 

Aar and will be given in lipnor of 
ew members of the club. Reservations 
xust be made before Thursday night. 

.’ has been anounced. Mrs. Andrew 
'cNamara is ln charge of reservation. 

1'embers may call her at telephone No. 
•2-W. The Friendship Society of ttu 

;Athcdist church will serve the lunch-

tir.nary society of the First Christtar 
church, fri aT interesting program con 
dieted by Mrs. James Todd, Jr. Mr* 
Wm. Barrett led the devotional or th 
afternoon, The meeting was held in th 
htime of Mrs. Frank Meers. with Mr 
C. W. Stowel] os co-hostess. Fiftee 
JnemWers and guests Fere present. 
METHODIST WOMEN BUY 
CHURCH FURNITURE

Yesterdaym eeting of the Wdmcn’i 
Missionary sdcletv the Method is, 
church-was one-of unusual Importance. 
Furnishings for the kitchen and scrv- 
lag room of th# hew building Were ss- I 
Seeled, after reports from various par-1 
chasing committees had been heard i 
All furniture and equipment will be ih- | 
tailed this week and will be in m  ‘ 
flfhen the district convention cf pas
tors and lay leaders Is held here Tues-
aav. •' ' *

The Bible Etudy of the afternoon was 
rn the. missiohpry Journeys of Paul 
airs. C. T  Nicholson was leader for 
the program, Fifteen members attended 
the meeting, which was held in the ;

WEST FOSTER AVE f a i t ?  A , TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Willard and chfi- 
dion liave very recently moved to 
Pampa and are living on Nelson St. 
They are former citizens of Tonkawa. 
Okla. Mr. Willard is in the oil busi-

Earl Willard, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Willard, left this week for Tonk- 
hWa, to enter the Eastern University 
of Oklahoma. He is one of the school’s 
most prominent athletes and a member 
tit tiic football team. New* Want Ad* Pay

VELVET HATS
BAPTIST t IKCLKS HOLD 
MEETINGS AT W jq P f . .

The four circled of the Baptist Wb- 
Iften’s Ihlsslonary society met speoratb- 
ly m Qie hdmes of members. Mrs. G. 
C. Ihirham was hostess to Circte Newt 
I. A program ‘orv Today’s Supreme 
CliBliengfl . t o  .America.. was .conducted^ 
by Kirs' K. F. Birake, the seven member?

Each cine unique, each and 
Hi every one fine in quality.

for Friday, Saturday, Monday
$7.00 value;

Who were piesent talcing part in o 
round-table discussion.

Circle No. 3 met in the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Barnard, with an dtendance of 
seVenteeh numbers. Mrs. C. S. aBrret' 
conducted thf ihtaMan study, and Mrs 
O  p. Stark was leader for the devotion
al period.

Real evidence of your
ability to buy here at 
mbnay sfeving prices Is 
found in our selection of 
Coats. Get our special 
prices for these three days

Lu*ctt ClothsPercales
print pattern; 36-inch
width, yard—

Of Indian Head Linen. 
CoTcTcd bordern. Size 36 
by 36. Each—‘ ldetakerc of Circles Nos. 3 and 4 

epent the afternoon in mftklng quill; 
ahd comforts which will later be sold 
and the proceeds thorefrom applied tc 
the church balldlng fund. Circle No. 3 
assembled in the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Swoffd. Fourteen members assisted In 
the work and took part In the brief

Twelve

Samuel Ma^ill, Slint, Gown* and 
Bloomert^— Fine in ruality32-inch Gingham*

Fine quality, fast colors 
yard—

Ladies’
Handkerchiefs

Samples bought At 50c on 
the dollar. Most of them 
3 in a box or folder. Buy 
for gifts—

'business session of the day. 
members and pne guest were at the 
irieetfite trf Circle No. 4 in the home 
of Mrs. O. tt. Gllist rap in Kingsmill.

Reduction $5.00 to $26^0
Miss Era Johnson 
Mkrries Toledo, Ohio 
ftian at Rochester Outing Flannel

Extra good quality; white 
and stripe patterns, yard

S I L KS 9-4 Bleached 
SheetingSatin* tiitd Kids in Straps 

and Puhtpi*. * High hfeels 
and cuSah heel*.

1 r& h  ;$7.00 value*

•. Miss Era Jbhnson. daughter of Mr 
■nd Mrs. a  B- Johnson and popular 
member of Pampa’s younger social s »t 
became the bride of Mr. Carter E, 
Smyth of Tdjedo. Ohio ln a slmrle 
ceremony at Rochester. Minn.. Teusdhj 
mrrnfag- The‘Wide’s' mother and h«n 
cister, Miss Leila. Johnson, the gtoortV:

Blue Brown. Black 
and other color*—

Pillow*
50c valueAll new fea-

;y covering.
Size 17x24 
thera. *Pr 
Each—

Ra-'on Fabric*
For (iresacs. Fine new 
cloths for school dresses, 
etc., yard—

will make thf*r Ladies’ Dresse*
Silk Crepes, long or short 
sleeves—

Mr. Smyth b
Stationed a s  s  'government surveyor 
The brpe J**  BNOWv of one of P ar 
k 's  pioneer families. She has a wk ? 
Artie <rf fnendg throughout Discount-/. 
She has spent ihe pert two mouths in 

with hW mother and siste-
Soecia! Value*

See cur rplondid line at 
these new low prices.

Children • Big full cut Shirts of 
strong heavy Chambry—

Heavy twiped pants, full 
cut and well made—A table of boys oxfords 

and girls slippers. Suit
able fair school wear. 
Sizes St4 to 2. Pair—

Allen A. Ho*e
A special value. All new 
shades. Pair—  *

New Fall models are in
cluded—  '

OUR STORE IS FILLED TO OVER-FLOWING WITH 
NtW POPULAR PRICE, STANDARD QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE. EVERYTHING FOR MEN. 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN TO WEAR. WE SAVE 
DOLLARS FOR YOU!

$6.00 values in
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TODAY
BilUe Devf m

‘THE YELLOW LILLY” 
TOMORROW
Johnny Hines in

‘THE WRIGHT IDEA” 
COMING

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”
The Sensational Picture 

of the Year!

C R E S C E N T
* N e H  «  L aad iag  rtaybrnm e”

TODAY
“MAN MADE WOMAN’

With
! Leatrlce Jo-v.

“HOOK AND LADDER 
NO. 9

Benefit Pamyt Fire Dept. 

(Tickets Now On Sale)

Saturday
R E X  B E L L

In his second great western! 
A BEX BELL Souven will be 
given away FREE to the first 
MS kiddles!

Witnesses Tell 
How Girl T  alked 

of Fetal Picnic
LOfi ANOELE8. Sept. 13—<AV-Brief 

giitppvw of the romance of Rusell St. 
Clair Bettzel and Miss Barbara Mau- 
ger. 18-g ar-old philidelphla girl with 
whom he lived here and with whose 
death he is charged, were before the 
trial Jury here today.

Women cried •• they testified con
cerning their visits with the Mauger 
girl, and of events which followed bei 
disappearance about June 23.

Tears filled the eyes of the women 
as they told of the anticipation Miss 
Mauger had shown when she told 
them of the picnic she and Beitze 
planned In Laurel Canyon June 24 
last day she was seen alive. It was in 
Laurel Canyon that the nude body of 
the girl was found.

Plains Specials
PLAINVTEW—The largest shipment 

of Hale county show cattle that has left 
the county for exhibit purposes will be 
shipped Monday, September 17. to Am
arillo to be entered in the Tri-State 
Fair which starts September 22. The 
cattle are being shipped nearly a week 
ahead of time so they may be better 
fitted for show.

Oscar Stansell of Floydada has en
tered nine head in the Tri-State Fail 
exhibit. He will ship with the Hale 
county entries and be in charge of the 
entire shipment.

The Hale county entries will be 
shown later at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock and at the 
Southwestern Dairy 8how Expositlor 
at the Texas State Fair, Dallas.

Hale county breeders who have al
ready signed for entries at the fain 
and the animals they will enter are: 
W B. Rogers, aged bull; Fritz Fuchs 
aged cow; W. R. Wilks, two-year old 
cow and senior heifer calf; M. P. Cor
nett. senior yearling bull; Luther Grif
fin, senior yearling heifer; J. D. Smith, 
Junior yearling heifer; Lee Howard, 
senior bull calf; E. O. Favors, Junior 
bull calf; Jim Miller. Junior heifer 
calf.

There may be other entries before 
time for shipment, R. M. MHho’.ln , 
who is arranging the shipment, states. 
The Hale county shipment is bains 
sponsored by the Plain view Board cf 
City Development.

H. G. VaUghn, who for many years 
has been manager of the shoe depart
ment of Caiter-Houston’s, has retired 
from the management and is devoting 
part at his time to a chicken farm one 
mile north of Plalnview, Mr. Vaughn is 
at Carter-Houston’s only in the after
noons. devoting the reminder of his 
time to his chickens.

He has been selling shoes for the 
past thirty years, beginning in Sep
tember, 1888.

On his farm north of town he has 
seven hundred chickens. His home Is 
equipped with gas .electricity and run
ning hot and cold water.

Douglas Hicks, formerly with Bums 
& Pierce, has taken over the manage
ment cf the shoe department at Car- 
‘er-Houstons.

The new Austin Pickup Street Sweep
er, recently purchased for use on the 
Plalnview streets, arrived on Wednes- 
lay. It was shipped by the Austin 
Western Rood Machinery Com 
from Harvey. 111. The new sweeper 
he city approximately $6,800. A. 

Johnson, company representative, is lr 
alalnview with the machine supervis- 
ng its preliminary try out.—Plalnview 
Jerald.

Young Man Badly 
Hurt in Fall at 

City W ell Today
James Perry, about 25 years old. Is ir 

the Pam pa hospital in a serious condi
tion from injuries received when hr 
fell 40 feet off a water tower this 
morning about 10 o’clock. Mr. Perry, ar 
employe of the D. L. McDonald water 
drilling company, sinking the city wat
er well, was about ") feet up the der
rick when a board <>n which he war 
standing broke, hut ling him to the 
ground.

He was Immediately taken to the 
Pampa hospital where It was fount' 
he had two fractured ribs, a broker 
nose, and arm and probably in.ema' 
Injuries.

Fair Exhibit Is 
Getting Attention A ll 

Over Gray County
F. P. Reid and Georg* W. Briggs vis

ited McLean and Alanveed yesterday 
afternoon In the interest of the Gra? 
county exhibit at the Trl-Siafe fair ir 
AmgrUlo September 22 to 28 Inclusive-

They visited the Chamber of Com
merce at both towns and aranged tr 
have committees appointed to gathc 
produce to be used in the exhibit frorr 
farmers in each territory.

The produce will be ' rought to Pam
pa Saturday and prepared for the 
booth. The Gray conntv booth his yea: 
will be eyen created than that of las 
year and the local eommittec hopes tc 
carry of one of the main prizes.

A call is issued to those having any 
thing that could be used In the display

Fire Benefit Film
Coming to Crescent

Plenty of thrills are ofered In "Hook 
ind Ladder No. 9" which will show 
it  the Crescent Friday, according tc 
H. A. Gilliland manager of the theatre. 
The show will be given for the bene
fit of the local fire department.

Members of the department are sell
ing tickets today and tomorrow for the 
show. One of the fire trucks is being 
used to advertise the picture.

Rev. Tom Brabham is attending to 
usiness m Amarillo today.

George GUI made a business trip to 
Amarillo last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris of Okla
homa Cltv arrived yesterday to visit 
heir daughter. Mrs. A. L. Murray.

;’S CAFE
;hes, sandwiches, hamburgers, 

suckers, all kinds of candies, fruits 
and cold drinks. ^

•

On North Cuyler, just across 
street from Red Brick

School.

Morris Levine left this morning foi 
Dallas, where he was called by tin 
death of a brother-in-law He will re 
turn Saturday

J t  Safely first But Co.
Inc.

io r  W h ite  iv*rr P an -
I  m n d l* . BOTRffr and A m a rillo  on
1 ,  od d  hour* I r a n  f  R. m . t o  9

1  W e  carry T ru n k s  a n d  P arcel*

’Hone 270
I  A  n . n
f  -  a m a *

eryth

Sichool Cafe
ling th
siiDve

m youngsters need! 
9, hamburgers, sand-

the st

oandles. and cold

east of Red Brick

A. ALTMAN.

ool worth
Co.

W A N T E D  1
Girl» for 

S a le s  W o r k
Apply Wool worth BW*. 
oak for Mr. MW®®***

G&f Line Work
Ahead of Schedule

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Sept. IS
IS pec ial)—The three main line gangt 
now engaged In the construction of the 
132-mile Wichita to Ottawa extension 
of the Qitles Service Gas Company's 
20-inch Panhandle natural gas pipe
line have laid a total of 80.56 miles of 
pipe and with the project 66.2 per cent 
complete are operating in excess of 
their required schedule. The original 
estimate called for the completion oi 
this work by October 1st, but the con
tractors, the Oklahoma Contracting 
company of Dallas. Texas .have organ
ized new gangs and increased others 
in an effort to have this line com
pleted and service established before 
the advent of cold weather.

The Ottawa. Emporia and Wichita 
gangs have cleared a total of 121 JO 
miles of right-of-way, strung 116.90 
miles of pipe, opened 88.15 miles of 
ditch, painted 85.76 miles of pipe, 
head welded 96.50 miles and backfilled 
80.56 miles.

Good progress is also being made on 
the White Water and Neosho rivei 
crossings, each of which will be cross
ed with four 12-inch and two 16-inch 
lines. On the Neosho crossing, 7,000 feet 
of 16-lnch and 4,000 feet have been 
laid. 28 river clamps have been In 
stalled and the four 12- inch lines have 
been pulled across the river. Two 12- 
inch lines have been pulled across the 
White Water river, six 12-Inch clamps 
installed and 1,200 feet of 12-inch pipe 
laid.

Preliminary work is progressing rap
idly on the construction of the third 
16-inch line between Ottawa and Kan
sas City where it will tie into the 
present system at the Glavln station. 
This wil be a welded line 38.8 miles long 
and will be known as the Ottawa-Gla-. 
vin loop. The contractors, Kelly-Demp- 
sey company of Tulsa, estimate that 
this loop will be completed about Oc
tober 3.

All pipe has been shipped, paint and 
couplings have been received and pipe is 
now being strung for the construction

at a 9-mile 20-inch line that will ex
tend beyond Glavln station into Kan
sas City. The Truman-8mith Construc
tion Company of Eldorado. Kas., es
timate October 1st as the completion 
date.

JEWISH

LA T E SPORTS
CUBS MOVE UP

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—<A>>—The Cubs 
moved to within two games of the 
leading Cardinals by defeating the St. 
Louis club here today, 6 to 1. before 
a crowd rf 43,000 fans.

• GIANTS BEAT BRAVES
BOSTON, Sept., 13—(A>>—The Oi- 

ants* defeated the Braves by 12 to 2 in 
the first game pf a doubleheader here 
today, the f$fth straight triumph of 
the New York forces in an eight game 
series at ‘Bf&ves field. Benton scored 
his twenty-^urth victory.

BOBBY IS GREAT

BRAJC BURN COUNTRY CLUB 
Newton, Ma*., Sept. 13 —OP)—Bobby 
Jones, defending champion, completed 
his overwhelming victory over John 
Beck of England, by a margin of 14 and 
13 today in the third round of the na
tional amateur golf championship. If 
equalled the record for the most decis
ive triumph ever scared in the tourna
ment.

ONE FRENCHMAN LEFT

FOREST HILLS, N. Y„ 8ept 13 —PP) 
—Frank Shields, 18-year-old New oYrk- 
er, blasted another of the invading 
Frenchmen out of the national tenni: 
championship tournament today. Th 
Junior champion crushed Jacques 
Brugon by scores of 7-5, 6-1, 6-0, leav
ing Heri Coehet as the lone surviving 
Frenchman. ~~~

N E W  Y E A R /
TO BEGIN TOMORROW

‘ Rcsh Ashona" or the Jewish New 
Year will begin tomorrow evening at 
6 o’clock and will continue until Sun
day night. Several local citizens are 
planning to spend the week-end In

Amarillo.
“Yon Kipper” will be celebrated a 

week from Monday .when all places of 
business will close for the day. It 
is an age old custom and will be pre
served in Pampa and elsewhere as in 
former years.

Mrs. J. E. Fletcher returned Tuesday 
evening from a visit .with her parents 
in Lawton, Okla.

v S

x

LO W  ROUND TRIP FARES
TO '

AM AR ILLO , T E X A S
Accouni

TR I-STATE EXPOSITION

SEPT. 22ND TO 29TH INCLUSIVE 1928. 
Tickets on sale Sept. 21st to 29th, inclusive. 

Final return limit Sept. 30th, 1928.

Round Trip Fare From Pampa— $2.65
On Sept. 24th ONLY Round-trip tickets will be sold' 
from Pampa at very low fare of $1.50. Final re
turn limit Sept. 25th, 1928.

Correspondingly low fares from other points.

For further information call—

L. W. KLEIN,
Agent.

Pampa, Texas

Or wrll**— V
T. B. GAI.LAHER, 

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

W A N T  ADS
For

FOB KEN8 —Front 
entrance. Phone *'

with

FOR KENT—Two r 
near water works, 

row at Gray County
*sl i r

FOH RENT—T . „ 
aa*. Cross railroad' 

right to /irst street j 
Jomorvllle St.

h to m i of

FOR RENT—One and

■ilia raid. Talley 
Horger road.
FOR RENT—2-roomNT—2-room ' M ea lyfar-

s r A f s 3 r -  ~ ~  “a s
hij

5-room modern f> 
rpat N. B. Elite.

at 1)I OR KENT— R«om 
weather street.

FOR KENT—Famished apart meat on 
Proat. 2 1-2 block* north o f  Praal 

church. Phone 271-W.
--------—-- ------------«*<■»» — . ,<■ I

FOR 8ALB—M 
McLean. Taxi

i s s r s * .
FOR SALB-W estern 

in good shape. Rare

-****“ *»—fano-

..... it &
MttfieiU'ftkngapr- 
Phone *9. 6».*p

FOR SALE—Good Eat* 
bualnese. Located first 

Hotel.
FOR SALE—Hub Winch for t  tea Graham 

truck. Call V. E. MatheWa, , M -lp
FOR SALE— Wonderful 
Dawson Co, 6 mile, o f
260 ln cultivation, all level aa 

B W *  Mk,. extra

rive _
Suren St. or

------- • acr*
*4.000 in tood

For Results Try a Daily New» W ant A d

Jaj^A Few of the Prices that Prove Why

LEVINE’S ARE LEADERS
In Pampa! Are You Saving?

Womens
Outing Gowns, each..

Q  I Diaper Cloth, 27-inch 
width, per 10 yards

LADIES’ NEW  FALL SILK

DRESSES
New Fall Styles and Colors 

Basque Effect, High Ties, Cir
cular Skirts, your choice

Silk Bloomers, all sizes to i "  | 
go at- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V ! )C Part Wool Double Blank-

ets, 72x80_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3118
OUTING Heavy Grade, 36* A < 
inch-width, yd.—  I " ic Women’s Coats, buy now and S14.88

TO

8* re - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUM

BARGAINS
GALORE

M . P R I C E S  T A L K  + £ * *

LE V IN E  S YOU SAVE

Southweet o f

idjolnin* land

per acre, good 
Buren St.

1 ftkrwat- n 4 »

. »°H. 7 mile*

2! S f y X 'z J h s ’ C
rhborhood, one mil* nice brick 

—  per acre. Want **,000 caeb. 
- -  ■ 16*0 Van Burenaooil terms. W. L.

St. Phone 2-1474. Amarillo.

HERE IS THE BEST RENT BARGAIN •'
If you will more you* hou*e an 9* ana a# 

our lota, we will soil you the lot froo/ltO O  
to *860 ; nothina down. $16 to 820 per 
We offer a  few 12x24 box houses 
•n the lot from $126 to *160 etjeh.

CHEAP RENT IN  TALLRY
Six nice ifiodevn three 

let. New

z r
One extra Vie* newly

i r - Un
Dandy three 

and water. A- 
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